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Flight Technology 
Deformed viad kumel d e l s  have been used i n  an experbntal investigation 
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The loads induced the escape rwket vake on the S a t ~ m - A p o X l s  vehaieles 
constitute the greatest single separated flow la%ci%aa; gn these vehiclesa 
(Ref. 1 and 2). The  aemdynamic damping of these ve9rlcles, as influenced 
J 
f law separation, was caquted frm static experimental data (Ref. 1) 
I n  order t o  make these cuqmtatians the statis data were subject t o  
interpretation to debmine the fractimal dependence of the measured total  
Tha t  the uake source induces lozrds on a body mberged in its wake 
by virtue of both its attitude and displacenent relative to the 
submerged body; 
T h a t  the load genemted by erossj!'lm over a body subrged in a 
wake is less than fer the stme body in attached flaw &e to tihe 
reduced rwke dynamic pressure; 
That the mdmed wake (€panic presmm may be related t o  the reduced 
submerged body axial farce. 
To verif'y these propositions a wind tunnel program was carried a t  wherein 
variuus models w i t h  tmr mounted wake sources were tested. On each model 
the tower was deformed snch that either wake s m e  pitch or relatdve dis- 
placement was sinuhted. These defamed models were p5tehed and the result- 
h g  force data were carpet plotted t o  obtain the ~ ~ 8 5 s  derivatives simulated 
by taJer deformation. The reduction of tihe data (including corrections far 
3 
tmer deflection under load, manufacturing tolerances, wake sOuree to 
balance misaligmnentS, and autanatie plott%ng of the reduced data) involved 
a considerable propmmbg effort ai& is &sassed filly in Ref. 3. 
&at follows the t e s t a  teehnfcpe azmd carpet plotting procedure will be 
discussed briefly far backgrcnmd before presenting the results of the 
In 
analysis. 
4 

constraints the variaus derivatives were not necessarikv meast-red d%rectl,v; 
Far instance, separate modeh were. made with the kmer and wake s w c e  Hmed 
relative t o  the suherged body. Thus9 the wake source attitude w a s  not zero 
for  these cases kt was n d n a l l y  equal t o  the t-r attitude. 
t he  tower attitude, 6 t, was not equal t o p  e 
Furthermore, 
Emver, the two are related 
as defined below with the help of Fig. le 
p -.;taflp - -  2  
P 
therefore, p -p = sk p 
The wake source attitude was varied directly and its effects could then be 
subtracted from the uncorrected translatory derivative (PA) t o  obtain the 
p3 derivative 
It was necessary t o  make separate models fo r  each wake sauree or tuwer deflection. 
Therefore, t he  procedure folloimd was t o  obtain coefficient versus OC results 
and t o  carpet plot t o  obtain the forebody dependent slopes, The data reduction 
procedure was further complicated by the effects of manufactury%ng tolerances, 
as it was irnpsssible t o  hold d 
6 t - variations. 
went deflections under laad that had t o  be accounted tor. 
= 0 fo r  Qt - variatdons or t o  have et = 0 fcrr 
Furthermore, the tower was not eanpletely rigid and tuxiela- 
It was9 therefere, 
~ ~ ~ a r g  to carpet plot the data using the n~ vafpltes of 8% and 6 t o  
data rare then cum fitted and corrections -re made for the misa lLgnnmiz t s .  
The 
6 
I 
i  
f 
This process was repeated until +he zzigzzitude af t h e  correction was within 
acceptable limits (Ref. 3 ) .  The 5 t  derivatives were then transformed to/& 
derivatives (including Q loads). A sample corrected, transformed, carpet 
plot is shown i n  Fig~rs 2. f i n a l l y  slopes of the carpet plotted data were 
corrected for wake s m c e  loads and the effects of 0 were eliminated f ram 
the,& derivatives. These f inal  correcticms are outlined i n  Appendix B. 
The final data output was then the  angle of attack derivatives, the 9 and 
/ induced derivatives, and the separately measured wake source loads. 
submerged body loads are related as folluws: 
The 
Thus, although they were not measured directly, the three force derivatives 
wbich make up the suherged body load were  obtained fran the data. 
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Wke Velocity Deficit 
T h a t  there is a reduetion i n  the ax ia l  foree fs amply demonstrated i n  _Figc 3 
(and Ref.  6 tplraugh 8 as w e l l ) ,  
wake scnxree and submerged body) is increased the submerged b d y  axial force 
approaches the attached %low value, 
ward crf the suherged baly (cutting aff the low ppelscity reeirduhting wake 
core) and the v%seexus interaction w i t h  the free stream f l o w  increasing the 
wake velocity. The trends i n  Fig, 3 alv~~ indicate that f o r  higher drag wake 
sources the suhnerged body axial force decreases. 
disk wake soume causes the submerged M y  axial f0rce t o  go negative at IT= .9 
for wake source d%stance less than a h t  1.9 splhnerged body calibers. 
“three dimensional cavity” effect results fram reattachment occurring well 
aft of the conic portion of the submerged body, 
negative s ta t ic  pressures on the downstream face 03‘ a cavity a t  subsonic speeds 
and Nieoll (Ref. 10) has presented data for  ffstep-downlf cavities OR a eonfe 
surface that show decreasing e a d t y  pressure for hypersonic Mach numbers as 
the step height increases. An extrapolation of Nicollss data indicates the 
existence of negative cavity pressures. 
the cavity (on the cylindrical portion of the submerged body 5.n this ease) 
has a ~ O T J  reverse mass flow rate and there is a tendency t o  aspirate the cavity. 
The m i n b m  pressures obtainable in the cavity would of coarse be the wake 
source base pressure which the mberged body a z h l  force seems t o  be approach- 
ing as the wake soupee ciistanee goes t o  zero. Examinatim of the shadowgraphs 
of Figure 3 indicate that  reattachment occurs aft of the conic surface for a l l  
A s  the wake smree distance (distance between 
This results frsm the wake closing for- 
As a matter of fac t  the 
This 
Rwhko (Ref. 9) has measured 
Evidently the flow attaching a f t  02 
1 
* 
h e  of the prlasrp p~upoges of this test program was to verify the use of the 
axial farce ratio in spl i t t ing the subserg& body load into local and induced 
wmpanenb. 
serged bedy lx&?ah a deviation fran the results caaplted using the axial 
farce ratio (e. 3). ctoad agTeeaent o e m  for a .5 caliber uake source dis- 
tame brtt then t&e cumma deviate (pig. 5 )  with the e n t a l  data showing 
Exmdaatim of tbe loads an the 30' conical portion of khe sub 
ad: nmch as 6 7 timeis above that predicted fnrn the a x i d  farce ratio 
a * I I  
Sam af the * 
at the rake 
wake f l a w  must 
it xxst indeed 
be turned back. However, judgiag the exbent 
be only the lsuvelocity core. 
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on the aft body. 
t o  be valid bar the Saturn-AplXo gemetry which justifies ita application 
in Ref. 1, 
It is worthy tS nete that Wze axial force r a t io  seens 
Eambation af the accmpnying shadowgraphs indicate that the large increase 
i n  the h e a l  derivative m m a  when the wake closes on the submerged body. 
Far tower lengths shorter than this cr i t ica l  length the presence of' %he snb- 
merged body opens the uake moving reattachment aft  of the shoulder. 
the mherged body is ctmpletely engulfed in separated f l o w  and pitchigs %he 
body i n  no way alters the wake gemetry.. FOP wake source dkkmces fn the 
cr i t ica l  range the wake closes on the su'tmerged body and pitehing the bw 
alters the reattachment conditions increasing the windward reattachment pres- 
sure and decreasing the leeward pressure. The effect 02 changing the reattach- 
ment conditions is propagated upstream through the reverse flaw region changing 
conditions a t  the wake source and causing the wake t o  be translated further t o  
the leeward side. 
t m d  the cone apex as the wake is translated Over the suherged body is 
counteracted by the increased return m a s s  flow i n  a reduced stream tube tend- 
ing t o  expand the windward wake. 
reattachment zone t o  move toward the shoulder is countered by reduced return 
mass flows i n  an hcreasing stream tube; thus the wake translation due to  
submerged body att i tude is stabilized. As the wake source distance is in- 
creased the wake closes forward of the suhnerged body cutting off any forward 
Thus,  
The tendency fo r  the windward reattachment t o  move formud 
On the leeward side the tendency for the 
18 
That the subsaerged body has an effect OII conditions at the rtake soume is 
indicated in Fig, 6 .  The effect af the srzbaerged bo$. an uake satrce base 
with the leas rapid cmmwgence at PI = .9 of the -tal data and pre= 
dicted rtQlBlal force values shown in Fig, 5. base prw- 
sure variaticm indicates t h a t  upstream commnicatim exists, it is not ind5.c- 
-le the wake 
atipe of the sensitivity of W e  s a m e  cmditloas to changes cxf the reattach- 
ment cotniitionre. - 7 presents,3 c p d  W ,  *e rate ai change ai uake 
8amce base prressare With the angle af attack ab the uake s c m r e e ~ = h ~  
body ccmbinatiaa, as a ftmction of vake scurce distance. Sirrce the waltesaarce 
is noa-directing in this case (as w i l l  be &om later) t h i s  represents the CQP- 
bined effects ob G and 9 , Le , ,  C d d d  = j. C p d -  + c'wJa 
The deviation Qb the base pressure derivative irom the f'ree wake value~arrelates 
w i t h  the increased local derivative far critical W e  B Q W % ~  distances (Pig,  7), 
thus giving further evidence that thL8 is indeed aa upstream eaaanmicationeffect. 
The act- shadawgraphs verify that the increa8ed n d  force ia due t;o 
19 
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The deviatim in the lacal load is then due t o  the relative uindward to 
leeward side variations af the reattacbment conditions being propagated up- 
stream and flipping thc rrake to the leevard side. 
here, refers to the 
wake flow on the wrbaterged body as sham 3.n Sketch 1. 
Reattachment, as used 
t of the anbr high velocity portion of the 
Sketch 1 
P i t c h i n g  the submerged body muses the Mtial reattachment StreaDaUaa to  
move forward on the windward side and aft on the leeward, If the wake is 
apprtxixaated by a series af constant velocity streapstpbes it becoles evident 
that this shut- occurs thrarghbat the reat-t =neo Thia w i l l  rewilt 
a Kindward to l e d  aide pressprre differentbl in addition to the usual. 
differential cansed by the variatiar i n  f l a i r  tnnaiag at angle of attack. 
The pressure differential will i n  turn pnnhtce a vertical velocity caapoaent 
within tiws vgke that,uhm propagated forward to  the wake source, wil l  produce 
23 
the observed flipping af the wake t o  the leeward side, 
the vertical velacity Ui3l of course vary with t fae  suherged b@y eonfigura- 
tion as w i l l  the reverse mass f low rate. 
the suberged bady the resulttug v e r t k a l  velocity cmpement results entirely 
from the sh5fting of the r e a t t a c h a t  zone. 
foregoing discussion that the additional uemtal force will be a madmuxu *en 
reattachment occurs m the sPltPnerged body; tlnzs, ma-aimizing the vertical wake 
velocity (became of the large velocity gradients i n  the auter wake flas) and 
the recirculation BL~SS flow (due t o  the turning back of higher velocity flow) e 
Conversely, these effects dsininish &en the submerged body is exposed t o  the 
law velocity gradbnts and small reefmulation mass flow rates (both of which 
characterize the flow at  wake source distances outside the c r i t i ca l  range). 
The magnitude of 
I&en the wake is translated mer 
It becomes apparent fram the 
The additional normal force is then the result of a vertical wake VePQcity 
cmponent being camazunicated upstream t o  the wake source. 
is related t o  the submerged body normal farce, and the upstream caamunication 
is a Armtion af the reattachment pressure. 
function of the subnerged body gemetrJP as well a s  the wake conditions since 
it increases uith the body slupe at reattachment, The axial force manent is 
indicative of &e reattachment pressure rise as affected by both the submerged 
body geometry and the wake properixies (Ref, 11) 
eone may be related t o  the n s m P  force as follaws; 
The vertical velocity 
The reattachment pressure is a 
The &a1 farce moment on a 
and 
for the a s d  
above gives 
- d a t i o n  Oar z w i t h  s Substituting Equation ( 6 )  in to  t&e 
Likewise an additional translation of the 
of the vertical wake velocity produced tqr 
, 
wake, A z9 axurs as the result 
an i n i t i a l  wake source translation, 8 .  
LMSC/667990 
The total translatory nollAal force is ..- 
and 
since 2: =pB . 
The wake directing derivakive is simply a translating derivative caused by 
the wake source hpa~%ing an i n i t i a l  inclination t o  the wake centerline. 
The to t a l  wake directing load is then 
I* '* c', i/r = LiL& (a f/! P> 
substituting Equations (8), ( 9 ) ,  and (11) in to  the above and differentiating 
(remembering that z = v g  ), 
From Equations (7), (10) and (12) the i n i t i a l  (computed from axial force rat io)  
t o  to t a l  derivative rat ios  may be related for a given wake source distance as 
f ollaws : 
26 
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data point* agrees rather w e l l  w i t h  predictions indicating the difference 
is indeed due t o  the 1- def i c i t ,  For the geometries considered herein, 
tbe  effect appears to be of secondary importance judging by the usually 
good agreement between prediction and experiment outside the regions of 
Large upstream influence, T h i s  effect w i l l  obviafspS diminish i n  imprt- 
a c e  as the sufnnerged body tS wake source diameter ratfo increasesc 
The submerged bo$y may also affect wake source forebody charactsristies if 
separation occurs farward of the wake suurce base thereby allowing coemami- 
eation u i th  the wake. It has been demonstrated that the submerged body has 
a large effect on wake s m e  base pressure (Fig. 6 ) .  At 1.1 p- 1.2 a deviation 
between the total axial farce on the wake a m e  with and without a submerged 
body i n  the wake 0cew.r~ as a result ~f these base pressure effects (Fig, 11). 
Likexise a portion af the total axial force deviation a t  14 I- .9 a lso  results 
fram tlie submerged body affecting the wake source base pressure. However, 
a t  I! = -9 a difference in the Torebody axial force with and raithaut a b e  
in the Inlie was observed. 
ward of the base is weak arid j u s t  abaut t o  separate, and the increase i n  
base pressure due to the pressure of the body submerged i n  the wake is suffi- 
cient t o  force separation t o  occur forward of the base. 
ordinarily negative pressure f ie ld  on this ,portion af the ell ipse (Zef 
This occurs because the bcrundary layer just  for- 
T h i s  causes the 
15) 
~~ ~ ~~ 
-% The correction T J ~ S  made by measuring the shock angle i n  the wake (0,) and 
consulting Xef. 12 and 13 t o  ob tan  the correct Nach number and force deri+ 
a t  ive , respectively . 
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to becaae mre positive increasing the forem axial force, 
total de-source 8uhaerged-buQ caabinatiun is pftehed Wit3 upstream 
effect af the arplbnerged body becanes stronger on the w k d w a r d  side (due 
t o  taep deflection) causing the windrarr d side to experience greater 
pressures thus increasing the wake s m e  n d  force, 
of carse, d b b b h  with wake suurce distance as shown 3x1 pigure 12, 
Wen the 
These effects, 
The -tal data have produced evidence that substantiate the veracity 
of the rather uncamplicated techniques applied t o  the Saturn-Apollo vehicles. 
They have also indicated that for other gemetrica strong upstream effects 
occ\u: that drastically alter the loads on both the aru\merged body and the 
wake s m e ,  
A f t  cylinder Loads 
In the analysis of the Saturn vehicles it was discovered that separation 
quite often passed uver the &adder  of a sloping surface and attaehed 
on the af% cylinder (Ref. 1 & 2), The &feet of increased crossflow angle 
at the separation suurce was t o  increase the leeward side separation thns 
allowing m o r e  of the reattachment pressure rise t o  propagate forward t o  the 
shaildar, The l e d  s h d d e r  pressure uaa therefore increased while the 
comeqmdmg winduard presswe uaa reduced due t o  opposite effeetrr, The 
reanlt m a negative iradaced Shaapder ld, The local shoulder laad was 
either posftive or nejptive depenaSrtg upan whether I.eattach8lent ocbwT(ad 
initially fonaardl ar aft  ai the a d d e r o  
this test program detailed load d i s t r i h t i a a  data were not obtafned an 
Rie. to the limited eortenrt Si 
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the cylinder ait ai the canieal sprbmerged body. 
to obtain sane pertbent  3.nfmaatim frau the total laad em the 8 1 1 ~  caliber 
It was psssfble, hmrer, 
long a f t  cylindrical SeglRerlt, 
The local crossflow load 6n the ait cylinder evidently has a negative CQIP 
ponent as i l lustrated i n  F5.g. l3 which &&ar the total aft cylinder load 
t o  be less 
&en eonsidered w i t h  the force data, also bndkate that a force emple is 
acting on the suhnerged body. The forward center af pressure at I4 = .9 
far a t o t a l  negative cyUnder load etra%d Qnly be real ized i n  the presence 
of a force eauple, 
than the negative load (in spite af the larger magnitude of the latbr 
laad) tq V i m e  crf its longer lever ann. 
and a total negatfve load producing the f a r a r d  center of pressure. The 
far aft center of presswe locations fo r  a positive total. load shown at 
M = 1.96 are also irmdfeative of tftis type of force euuple, A very small 
portfosl ab the negative load Prapagate forward 
mt,o the cam easusiug tbe bomarc~ center 
far attached flow. The center af pressure data (Fig. a), 
The & p S t i w  eaqXment pmduees 8 larger aament 
The result is a negative manent 
aft BB the ahuulder 
pressure ahf%t shorn in pig. 1p. 
That the translatianal &milder lead ia negative (as p tp r fa t ed  in R e f .  1) 
be seen in Ffg, 16. !&e eemter prerwure data (pig. 17) W e a t e  
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that part of this induced load must also be positive, T h i s  is the result 
of the doHnstreatle reattachment pressure rises. These effects must be small, 
habTever, since the total induced load is negative and rather large, and the 
center of pregsure bmgular i t ies  are d l  (Pigo 17)o There is also sane 
evidence of the f d  beeding &feet ' ( F Q e  18). The forward shif t  of 
tihe center ai p-essure do. the cone is the result oi the effective wake core 
contracting as the indmced loads approach x e m ,  
Figures 19 aad 20 indicate that the directing derivative on the  shoulder, 
like the translational load, is opposite in sense to its counterpart 0x1 
the coner Therefare, the slender wake s m e  iudueea a pesitkve shoulder 
load -le the ellipse-qflinder induces a negative load, Again a forward 
s h i f t  i n  tbe center of preswrre data (see Fig- 21 also) OGCUPS as the in- 
duced load approaebes zero, 
The data tend t o  ztubtantiate the theorres & Ref. 1, The induced shmlder 
loads are of opposite sign t o  the preceeding cone loads. The translational 
load plas a &l positive coalipsnent that was recqgiissed but neglected pre- 
viously ( w i t h  8 ~ ~ 1 3 8  mtif icat ion since they are indeed &l). 
derivatives uadaubtedly have similar effects. 
have upstream caarmamir.ation cmpenents as evidenced by the shape of the load 
variation with wake saW'ee distance. 
tribution dah preclude illustrating these effects qumti ta t ively.  
The directing 
The shakier loads also rnurst 
The dxence of detailed pressure dis- 
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-tal data have been obtained on a d e  submerged body which indicate 
th0 loads an the wibaterged body are dependent upan: 
1) s n l j m e r g e d ~ c r o s s n o u  . 
2) 
3) wake smme attitude 
relative lateral displacement of wake s-e and submerged 
body 
Memure ,  &e rather unsophisti@ated technique erf predicting the local 
loads f x w i  the &merged b69. separated to attached %low axia l  farce ratio 
is valid far the S & ~ m - A . p o l l o  gecmetry. For greater wake s m e  distances 
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force vector 
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2 Reference area, ;rrr> A 
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8-1 
B Angular translation af uake suurce 
Increment / A.  b 
. c t  Tower attitude 
9 
et 
a Attached flow 
Wake I s m e  attitude relative to  submerged body centerline 
Wake source attitude relative t o  tower centerline 
subscripts 
b Base 
S Separated flow 
T Total 
U Uncorrected 
V Vertical perturbation velocity 
W Windward 
a0 Undisturbed f l o w  
. o  Conditions a t  &= 0 
Superscripts 
i i - d e s  induces increment e . g . , a  C, induced increment i n  
noma1 force coefficient 
/ 
Upstream induced c anponent 
A-2 
APPEXDIX B 
The final step i n  the dah &tian was to  eliminnte the wake sauPee loads 
froan the l p p l  Q, ~aml,.' ~ dlerivat%ves (the subscript u denotes data an- 
corrected for wake SClllFee loads). 
measured i8 the presence of the %ft b d y ,  For thedu  corrections oneneed 
The take m e  body axis loads were 
anly 
load 
subtract the wake s m e  leads since &rth wake 8-e and splfmerged body 
are in the same e- * te system as &awn in Sketch 51, 
-?-- 
cx. 
F D r  the f& correetfos one mst aceout Bar the dffferenee i n  attitude between 
:r&e suurce and submerged body0 
B-2 
Finally the 5 t derivatives -re corrected for wake source loads and 8 effects. 
Sketch B-3 
Therefore, transforming the wake source load into the suhaerged body axis 
L i k a r i s e  transfarmfigthe mment 
B-4 
The incremental derfvatfves (Eq. B-3 and €3-4) are applied to the Bu derivatives 
along uith the Q derivatives as follcrrss; 
I 
B-3 
B-6 
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